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[?FUCU "THE lilliTHIA PABADISE."]

.O fair 'midspring. bcsung so oft and ofL

How can 1 praiso thy loveliness on >w .

ThT ann tn* Durn- no: an.l thy breezes soft

Tblto-or tbe b'"s-oms oftbo orchard blow.

The tiou^a6 tilings that'neath tho yoong leaves

Tho DOM'S and chances of tbe growing year,
.Winier forgottou long, and summer near.

When sunnier brings the lily an-1 the rose,
She bringa u* lea. ; er vcrv d»ath ebo brings

Hid in her anxious heart, the forge of «roes;
And dull with tear, no more tte mavis BUMS.

But thou I thou d'est not. but thy fro-h life clings
About the fainting autumn s sweet decay,
When In the earth the hopeful seed they lay.

'Ahl Ufe of all the year, why yet do I,
Amid ihv snow» blossoms fragrant drift,

J3U11 long for L.at which never draweth nigh,
btrlv.ng »ny pleasure from my pain to silt.

Borne weicht rrom offmy flattering mirth to lift
Now, when far bel s nr.- rinnug. -'Como again.
Come baek. p»atyearsl why will ye pass m vain ?"

THINGS IN NEW YORK.

Baster Sunday-Granel Musical Services
lia tho thnrchri -Biihop Potter and

" the Ritualists-Death or tue Head or

the Great Publishing House of Harp»

\ er ii Brothers-Opening of Arnold dt

Constable's New More-The flew Meth-

! otfist Book Concern-The ..Herald's"
Brooklyn Branch Office, die.

New York dates, of Sunday last, gives ns the
following :
The churches, this moraine, were crowded

with .worshippers, Easier Sunday, and tho
beautiful spring weather havi.:g assisted in
bringing out the reserves ol church-goers. The

': holy edifices, especially the Kornau Catholic
Churches, had all made farand preparations for
the celebration of tho day, and the music
in tome ol them surpassed anything ever

'.heard before in this city. Among the EDUCO-
-palians there is slow but steady growth toward
ritualism, sud aside of St. Al ban's, tbe musi-
cal services in theso churches have been more
generaliy commented on thar, at any previous
tim*. At St. Alban'-i, of course, and also at
'Christ Church, in Fifth Avenne.tbe music tully
'«quailed that of the Boman churches, while of
the latter, St. Stephen's in Twenty-eighth-
Btrcot, carried off the palm as usual. Tho
?mass was by Dr. William .Berge, the well-
know J organist of the church, and is a rather
dramatic bat very effertive composition. Tho
lyne is a novelty, commencing with tympani
chime of bells and voices, and running off into
'two distinot melodies, very grateful and fresh,
one for the bells, the other for the voices. The

.effect of two largo boils striking the key-nocd
And dominant alternately may be imagine J, but
to be appreciated should be heard.

PLOWHEY PIETY.
.' few persons can have any idea of the vast
trade in flo wera which is earned on in this
city for Easter co. sumption; but the s atistics
íof some of the city Episcopal parishes is a good
Vindex to it. Trinity and her several chapels
have invested near y ilOOO in lilies and cro-

.-cuses alone. Oueotthe lashionablo churches

.in tho Fifth aveuue. not far from Thirty-filth
street. $300; another in the Ni ut h avenue, $300;
one in Broadway. $150; two others in Madison
Brenne, $250 each. These floral decorations
are supplied for the most part by the same pro-
feasional fl trista and horticulturists that
iurolflh bouquets tor weddin ir parties and the
prim a donnau ac the opera; but not a few of tho
richest and rarest are voluntary contributions
from private nurseries. T.ie ritualistic chi pel
of Sr. Albans boasts of having had its altar far-
lushed in this way.

: BISHOP POrrEB AND THE BITUALLSTS.
-. The St. Albans p oole, it may be said here,
r
are congratulating tbemsolves upon havim;

?' ascarod the presence of Bishop Potter, to give
I additional eclat to tho very elaborate, if not
,'uóvél-, "services whioii they have arranged for
.'.'Easter. The low-churchmen, add even more
i. cautious htgh-churcumeu, say if the Bishop
5 wiUgothere.it ou;at to ba i J tho ovenmg on

aomo ordinary day, and not ou a high festival,
when his preseuce will ba accepted by the

.' public as proof that ho indorses tbo various
'. nove]ti33 wbioh tho enterprisine Father Mor-
' Tell never fails to provide ora such occasions
[By he way, one ot bis novelties last sunday
was to bless and distribute the palma-jus' as

. lt is done in the Catholic Church. J
DEATH or KX-aiAToa HA uren.

Ex-Mayor James Harp¡r, who was thrown
from his carriage iu Fifth avenue on Thursday
evening, died to-day. A9 Mayor of the city
during the first Native American furore, asa

pioneer in thc total, abstinence movement,
sod as an energetic and public spirited citizji,
ho was well.known m Kew Yoik; bnt as the
head of tho pro it Publishing, bouse of Harper
& Brothers his reputation extended to the end

r-of tho country and wherever American printed
books wer« road. He was born m Newtown,
L. I., in 1795. He learned the art of printing

- in New York, beginning at the a¡»e of
sixteen, and on attaining to his major¬
ity, with his brother?, entered upon
the business iu which the firm subse quently
made a world-wide reputation. Tho brothers
set their own types and worked their own

presses, in their earlier days ; but in after
ryeirs their increasing business forbids tho:r
^'giving attention to <~> details. Ia 1844, Mr.
Harper was made Mayor of this city, and in
that posit or '-;H remarkab.3 business capacity
was as cons,jons as in his private affairs.
In October 1833' the Harpers' buildings, nine
in nu nber, were burned to tho ground, and
Mr. H«per haring been aaked tho next morn¬

ing bow muoh the firm intended to p iy their
creditors, replied. "One hundred cents on the
dollar." Tuey paid dollar for dollar, and thea
.erected tho magnificent fire proof bniidings
whioh they tow occupy. Nobody dreamed of
the vastness of then? resources until, losing
$1,000,000 in one fire, they asKod no aid, and
immediately erected a million dollar printing
and publishing establishment. As may be sup-

. posed from his fifty years ofsucoessfal business,
Hr. Harper ascamaiated wealth. He has li voa m

elegant bat not snowy scyle for soma years ia
8 ram--rey place. Ibo approach of old age bas
scarcey lessened his business activity. Ho
has eontinr.sd almost; to the timo of his acci¬

dent to ex -roi so a bort of supervisory control
over the Cnff-stroet establishment. It is rotat¬
ed by a reverend doctor, who was something
of a bote, that he visited tho Harpers once and
asked the ua\or whit ho dat.*." Ho said to

' bim: "1 know that Mr. John Harper attends
r ~to the business; Mr. Wesley Harper looks after
the literary correspondence ; air. Fletcher
Harper receives authors, and looks afcer new
Dooks and tho magazine-bnt voa. Mr. Miyor,

, I have never been able to discover what you
^ .do?", '*Tfl tell you." answered the Ma>or, io a
' whisper, "bat you mast not let it oui ; I enter-
- tain the bores.'' Mr. Harper retired from ac¬

tive i business abone ten years ago. and was
known an one of the best of our solid citizens.

TJP-T .W.N' MOVEMENTS.

The opening of Arnold, Constable dc Co.'s
retail establishment at the corner of Nine¬
teenth street and Broadway, Stewart's worth?
rival, is an event of our metropolis, which was

aopropriatolv noted yesterday afternoon. The
boil ling reflects not ve. y great credit upon the
architect, but constant movin up town of our
immense retail warehouses foreshadows what
has ail aloa-,' been expected, that Madison
Fqnaro mu-1 necessarily Docomo the centre of
New York's bus ness in less than ten vears.
The army of clerks ac this establ'Shmont last
evening all appeared at tbe opening in bran
new suite, presented io them by the proprie¬
tors, who also eater;aiucd chem at supper. No
journalist hos cvor been ablo to record such
liberality ou the part of A. T. Stewart.

ANOTHER GRAND ENTEKP31SE.
The Method sta of this citv have just pur¬

chased the magnificent marble building on tho
Comoro! Eleventh-street mid Broadway, and
intend to open it in the spring for their grand
book cono rn and mission houso. They paid
the pi opr.etors. Messrs. Lake & McCreerv, tho
magnificent sum ol one million do'lars for tho
budding. On Sunday nox , April 4, thc ceu-
teDniai celebration Likes place in all tho Meth¬
odist churches of tho city.

HEW TOES AND BROOKLYN.
The cousmnt pr>>*th of the city mikes it

necessary io ixpuud on all hides, and so as
the suburbs become more and moro part ot
New York, leading eutablishmt nts of com sc
need the assisi a nco ol branch offices, t? assist
them iu tho proper transaction of biiMiu-ss.
The New York Herald, if tho metropolitan
newspaper-, hist lintis off in cs ubhshing a

branch office m Brooklyn, winch is to bo open¬
ed for business on Thursday next. lu less
than a year, all of tho leading dailies viii be
compelled to ao tho sime, and not only in
Broochn but also m Jersey City and Harlem
of Wost Chester Countv.

-An old won an ofFia- kim Countv, Virginia,
named Kcsinh Smithers, died on the 21st of
tfeflruarv last, a; ino advanced ago of one hun¬
dred and two..ty-five. SLO is eaid to have had
a oross of lnd-.au blood iu ber veins, aud was
remarkably acive oven in ber old ago

OOJJ FISH.

Thc Kraken and the Sea Serpent-A n-
tDentic Details in Regard to their
Appearance and size.

From au interesting article on this subject,
in the Apnl nu2ber Of Putnam's Magazine, tr¿

glean the following :

The existence of tho Kraken (which Webster
defines as a fabled sea animal of monstrous
size) has erer been, a subject ot' incredulity,
though tenaciously maintaining its hold on the
wonder of man. Trobius tells us a story that
a polypus carno every night from tho great
deep on shoro at Cartcja in order to feed
on salt meat. Tho people tried in vain to

discover the robber, but finally the dogs
caught him ono morniDg as ho tried to
make his way back to the sea. He was

soon surrounded by a host of men, but at a

distance, for the hideousness of the monster,
all covered with brine, his enormous size, and
the horrible odor h J dffused, nearly petrified
tho poor fishermen. After fighting tho dogs
bravely with his two larger arms, and beating
them with hts whip-like tentacles, tho fisher¬
men summoned courage, and with their tri¬
dents despatched the kraken. The head and
arms of the monster were taken to Lucullus
and measured. Tho bead was the sizo ot a

large cask, while tho arms were thirty feet
long and so large that a man could hardly
span them. Whether Lucullus had tho remain¬
ing fl.'ah-which still weighed over seven hun¬
dred pounds-cooked for his table is not
Stated; but we know that tho Romans were aa

fond of the flesh of these hideous cr-atures as
the fishermen of the coasts of Normandy are

in our day.
Numberless other tales are told of the mons¬

ter. In the seventeenth ceutury it wai believ¬
ed that but fJW existed, but that they were im¬
mortal-which belief was not ever shaken,
when in 1680 tho carcass of ono was for tho
first time discovered in the Gull of Ncwangen,
in the Parish of Astabougb. Eis arme bad
become entaugled in thc nu nerous cliffs and
rocks which characterize thc dangerous coast
ot that neighborhood, atid the auimil had
died there, unable to extricate itself. When
putrefaction commenced in tho enormous
mass, the odor became so offonsivo for miles
that a pestilenco was feared ; but the waves

finally washed it away, piece by piece. A
similar case occurred on the Newfoundland
banks toward the close of the last century.
The most remarkable story is tbat of a Dan¬

ish sailor, Captain John Magnus Dens. He
waa once becalmed off tbe coast of Africa and
set the crew to cleaning ship. All at once a

kraken rose from the sea, threw one of its anns
around two moo, a id sank out of sight.
Another feeler, however, appeared, and tried to

grasp a sailor who was ase tiding a mast. The
crew came to his assistance and succeeded in
cutting off the feeler, but the mau died from
fright. The? threw five harpoons io to the
monster, but were unable to hold him. Tho
severed fueler measured at thc bascas many
inches as then" mizzen-mast, was still twenty-
fivo leet lons;, and at tho poiuted end providod
with a number of suckers, oach as largo as a

spoon, its full size must havo boen far great¬
er, as only part of it had been cut off, tho ani¬

mal never oven raising its head above the sur¬
face, j
During one century tho facts have been

stripped ol-all exaggeration and the existence
of such monsters placed beyond all coutrover-
sy. A kind of mollusk called céphalopodes,
was lound in vannin BOOS, the peouliar forma-
tion an.i strange appearance of which suffioi-
emly explained the marvels told of the kraken.
An elongated sack in the form of an egg or a

cylinder, from which protrudes at one end a

thick round bead, with a pair of enormous fiat
eyes; on his head at the summit a kind of hard
orown beak, after tbe manner of a parrot's bill;
and around the beak a ero .vu ot eight or ten
powerful long arms-this is the polypus, which
paused of old for a kraken. Its arms are some¬

times fifty or sixty feet long. Steonstrup. a

Copenhagen naturalist, examined one in 1855
on tho coibt of Gothland, where it had been
caught by fishermen. It required several
cans to cai ry tho body off.
The twiu brother of tho kraken-tho sea

serpent-is clearly referrod to in the Old Tes¬
tament, botb by Isaiah and Job. and in tho
Psalm-. Nicoluu* Gramms, minister of tho
Gospel, at Loudon, tt Us us that t uring a dc-
Strop! iva inundation in Norway, an immonso
serpent- was soon to mike its way towards the
ocean, overthrowing everything" in its path,
animals, trees and h mses, aud uttering fearful
roaring-. If wo boliove tho testimony of tho
Hebrews and of the Northern natious. the -c

exists a aorpent., living in thc H .-a. of gigan io
proportions, swimming by vertical tnovemonts,
in whicb it is aidel by flos, which h ug down
from behind its neck, lt has a shaggy mano.
¡tri <"«") trw ltUSfO «rxl t>riliiant, uIICl til©
head is shaped somewhat liko that
of a horse. It is on! v soon m mid-m dsum-.
mer and during fine weather, for the want of
stability in its long and flexible; body disables
it from resifting the effect of high winds. The
first reliable account ot tho serpent iu modern
times came from a ship captain, Laurent de
Ferry, ot Bergen, who saw one in May, 1716.
The only otuer repor s is that of Kev. Mr.
McLean, written from tho Holvides, who saw

one from seventy to eighty tcet long off the
coast of Coll, Juño, 1S08. Tho samo year the
body ofcue wis washed ashore at Strousa, ono
ol tnt. Orkneys. It was over fifi y feet long and
nine feet in circumference. It bad a kind of
mano running from hehiud tho head nearly to
to the tail, which was brilliantly phosphores¬
cent at night. Its gills, noarly five feet long,
were not unlike the plucked wings of a goose.

the question has novor been finally doc id cd
whether the sea serpent belongs to the realms
of fancy, or is really ono ot tho deep. That
there must be iu existence animals ot serpen -

like form and of gigantic proportions stems to
be well established by the concurrent testimo¬
ny of American, English and Norwegian eye¬
witnesses; and the mere tact that no specimen
exists in the m usPU a, s and that no such mons¬
ter has been recently encountered docs uot by
any means disprove the experience of so many
ages._

TELESEW YORK CLUBS.

Their Cornier:, Style, Luxury and Ex*
elusiveness.

The New York correspondent of the Boston
Evening Gazette eavs:

A few years ago it looked as if New York was
to become as noted for its clubs as London is.
Tho supposed American indisposition to this
tomi ol' social intercourse seemed to have boon
overcome. Tho old clubs, lorgeiv reinforced,
moved iuto now and spacious buildings. New
clubs sprung np almost evory wci-k. In Filth
Avenue, aromid Union and Madison Squates.
and in otiiur ohgibio situaLious, almost every
large or uiu&ual spacious private residence
was sought. s a clubiiousc, and, in many in¬
stance-, became couverted lo t!u» purpose.
But now there is anhange. -Severalclubi

that started off brilliantly havo tailed, aud
otbers still holdicg oi have but a precarious
ex stence. Tue Athet-jeum was among tho dist
to go down. This club first occupied a large
bunding in Union Square, and seemed to be
domg well. But nearly two years aco it remov¬
ed to a SDlendid building in Madison Avenue,
a description of which I gavo the readers oi

the Gazette at the time. It was very elegantly
domiciled, but members dropped off, debts be¬
gan to accumulate, and in a few moneas it
closed in a state of bankruptcy. The Eclectic,
a fast young men's club, to which it was quite
"tn o thing" to bo a member of, has also come
to grier a id closed its doors. Tho City, tho
New York, tho Traveller, arc still holding cn,
but are said to bo threatened with speetly dis¬
solution.
Of all tho young clubs only t vo are in pros¬

perous condition, aud these are thu Republican
Union League flub, and the Democratic; .Man¬
hattan Club. Tiie latter is the youngest 0. tho
olubs, but it is tho wealthiest, thc most sought
aiter, and with one exception, the most aristo¬
cratic. The exception is the Union Club. Tho
Union (not to bo confounded with the Union
League), although composed of gomo bi our
most wealthy men, is within itself not free
from debt-in leed, is continually accumuhmug
deb'; but tho wealth of its membois will pre¬
vent it irom going to the wall. Tho Mauhbt-
fan, on the contrary, although organizad only
a few years ago, has accumulated a Urge sur¬

plus, und seems to bo moro prosperous than
any ot its rivals. It is tho only club that is not
run ic debt by its restaurant.
Tho Union Loaguo is in a perfectly sound

condition ; has probably tho largest hst of
members of any club in "town, but is moro ex¬
clusively a political organization than tho
Mauhattan. Tho latter lias a Tar higher social
rank, and the best dinners given in Amuri, a
not excepting Delmonico's. are scivo.l nt this
c nb. To dine at tho Manhattan, inueed, is an
event. Tho ho-pitality of ita members is as
noted as tho spleudor of its cuisine, and not a
few lamoua Republicans have Stretched their
legs beneath its copperhead mahogany. I
must not pass over ibo clubs without brief
ri terence to tito Century, at the rooms of
windi assemble all our poets, paintors and
writers.
This club has no restaurant, is conducted

inexpensively, and is a completo success. Iis
complement of membors is always full, with a

long list of candidates waiting for vacancies.
H' ro on Saturday night a dish of oysters and a
biscuit aie6crvcd up to visitors and members,
cud on these occasions we may find Dearly all

our literary and aro celebrities assembled for
an hour's ''flow of soul." J ho Century would
Buit Boston exactly. The Han hat tan is moto

truly to Manhattan born; it is sorgeous, lavish;
feodsand tenders itself sumptuously; isloatnod
in -w.nos and woodcock-and doosu'i care a tis:
for tho best poem ever written, or the best
picture ever painted.
At the "Century" you'll find Mr. Bryant, Mr.

Church, M"r. S.G,¡.'!¿r !, Mr. Keusett, Mr. tsted-
man Mr. Bayard Taylor At tho "Manhat¬
tan" you' 1 find Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Belmont,
Mr. Schell, Mr. Marole, Mr. Hoffman. And
who, you may ask, is at the "Union League ?"
Why,"every officeholder. All tho government
contractors. Every politician with au axe to
grind. And the name of these is lecion. Par¬
ticularly we may namo Mr. Jay, Mr. Greeley,
Mr. Weed. King Kent ody, Mr. Schultz, Mr.
Senator Moreau and Mr. Fenton.

(tamemal.
Imports.

BABBADOE3-Per sehr Emm -57 buds, 8 t'erces
and 31 bbls Sutrur. 30 puncheons Molasses, to
Risley k Creighton.

Exports.
NEW YORK-Per rteam9bip Charleston-25« tierces

Bice, SCI bales Upland Cotton, 77 bales Yarn, 66
packages Sundries.

Cnarieston Cotton and ft icc Market.

OFFICE OF TBR CHARLESTON DAILY NEWb,
CHARLESTON. Wednesday Eveinu?, Mireb 31.
COTTON.-Tbe active demand which characterized

the market for several day- previous boring
lessened and the article become quiet, prices were

rather less firm, but were without quotable change;
sales near200 biles viz: 2 at 23>á; 7 at 27)á; 44 at

27JÍ ; 10 at 27?£. 51 at 28; 40 ot 28J¿c, and 8on private
terms. We quo!e:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to sood ordinary.2G*í@27J.í
Lowmiddling.*W#tfJiMiddling.28 (a)-
Strict Middling. .28)-4"$-

By New York classification we quote:
Lowmiddling.28 <£-
MiJdling.. . . '38Jftt-

RU E.-Ihe market was without transactions in

consequence of tho firm views of Boilers, buyers

being unable to operate at their figures. Wo quote
nominally common to lair clean Carolina at 7%@8*-.i;
good 8 Mö@8Jic $ lb.

maricela, by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MAI1KXT8.

LONDON, March 31-Soon.-Consols 97. Bonds
83M.
LIVERPOOL, March 31-Noon.-Cotton opens iirmei

but not higher; uplands 12»£d; Orlons T2,*£d; siles

la.OOJ. tombay shipments to the 27th inst, 44,000.
'two P. M.-UL changed.
Evening.-Cotton unchanged; uplands 12yti; Or¬

leans I2&d salea 12,100 bales. Turpentine 80s.
HAYEK, Mar b 31-Hoon.-Cotton on the spot If

47c; ad .at ll 46Ks. tugar steady. Federal exchange
in gold, long at par. Currency 25 and 5.

DOMESTIC MAP.Kk.TH.

NEW YOUK, March 31-Noon.-Money sharp at 7.

Sterling 8. Mold 31,»¿. '62's 18. Cotton weak at29c.

Evening.-Cotton less active and a shade lower;
sales 1200 bales at 29c. Flour SalOc k wer. Wheat 2
i3c lower. Corn in fair demand. Tork heavy at

131 25. Lard. whiskey, crocericj and naval stores

quiet. F. ci-ihte dull. Govc-nmeuts and Southern
bona s closed steady. Money stringent to cl o-c.

BterUng 7»¿a8. Stock) higher and unsettled. Qold
31 li.

ti sci SK in, Maren 31.-Whi-kcy unsettled at 91c.

Mess pork, forced salo* nt $31; held at $31 50a32;

bacon active; shoulders 13JÍ; cl-ar rib aides 16>¿c.
Lard dull at 18 ye.

ST. LOUIS, March 31.-Pork dull at $31 50; bacon

vorydu.l; shoulders 13>á; clear sides llfie. Lard
Oat.
WiLMiNOTON, March 31.-Turpenliun close J quiet

at 47. liomin iu better demand at $1 k2>£al0. Noth¬
ing done in crudo turpentine. Tar fc! 70. Cotton

quiat a*. 20J£ lor low middling.
A UGO-TA. Mi'ch 31-'..'ottou qu'ot but stt-ady;

?ales 430 bale»; receipts 30u; ml Idling Wi.
SAVANNAH, March 31.-Cotton quiet but steady;

sales 500 bale-); middling 29i28.'<ic; receipts 1207
halos.
MOBILE, March 31.-flotton dull and lower; opcu-

od outside and nlostd ira ldc of qaolilions; low mid-

olinga 27a27H=; sale.4. UJJ bales, including loo sold

after close of yesterday'« rcpo.-l; recoirits G71 bales;
un »T|Wvria ?

NEW ORLEANS, March 31.-Cotton steady; mi«l-

dlimt 28>£; sales 3150. lteccipts 1C77; exports 2026

Gold 32%. Sterling' 41>¿ ; New Vork sight pre¬
mium. Sugar dull; common 12; prime 14. Mo¬

lasses scarce; prime 70u7G.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, Mar, h 30 - i URPENTTNE.-Mar¬

ket steady aud prices uurbauged. Salee ol' 12(1 bbls
at i-3 ior "oft. and SI 60 fo- bard, per 280 pom els.

SPIRITS IURFENTI.SE.-bales of 7G bbls at 47c per
gallon.
HOBIN.-502 bbls changed hands at $1 80 for strain¬

ed, il 85al 90 tor strained and No. 2, $2 for extra
No. 2. and $2 Dua3 for No. 1, as m quality.
TAH.-salen ot 170 bbls at $2 70, and 68 bbls (dry)

at $2 75 per bbl
COTTON.-Small sales at 2G>;c for low middling.

Macon Market.
MACOV, March 29.-COTTON.-The market the

week pist exhibited considerable iuipr »vment-
bolders üeiug very firm, and Midna to-day 2G>ía2G>í
cent», J he quotations are as follows: Oidinary
2v)£c; cood ordmary 25c; low middlinir i'Xc ndd-
dling 26c. Ihe eales lo-oay vere 153 bales; receipts
41 bales; nhipmeuis 282 bales. >a es for thc week
808 eales; receipts 22J bales, and shipments 1358
bales.

MACON COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock September 1. J 8:8. 1,326
Beceived this week. 222
Received previously.55.608-53,830

Total. 57.15C
Shipped this week. 1.358
Shipped previously.48,428-40,766
Stock on hand this ovoning. 7,370

Montgomery Market.
MONTGOMERY. March 27.-The gfueral business

of Mon'gomory during tho week has boco dull. The
people aro busv plan ung and do not leave home if it
can possibly be avoided. The dry gojis men have
i ron doing a fair c ty trade -nd tilled some large or¬
ders from tho coutttr- The grocery market ie -till
well supplied. Th*» change? in prices can bo Keon in

our corrected weeidj reports. Receipts of cotton
ar.- almost nothing and tho general impression ia
luat tho stock in ibis sectITO IA about exhausted.
1he markst is ürm at 26*2G){o for low middlings
, We append a regular week y statement :

WEEKLY COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand sopti moor 1.1808.GU
lieccived pa-t week. 217
Beceived previously.3;l,8oi>-37.113

Total. 37,731
Shipped past week. 879
shipped previous.y.£0,486-31.486
Stock on hand March 20, 1869. 0.386
Becoive'l corrc-pi:ndins week last yent. 307
SbippB-J corresponding week last year. 1 i«J7
Beceived to March 21, 1868.67Í8H3
Shipped to March 21, 186*.48 6b8
Stock on band .March 21. 1»C8. 9,215

Nasbvlllo Market.
NASHVILLE, March 27.-COTTON.-Tho market

to-day was quiet and steady at nu banned quot i-

tious, as lollows: otdiuary 2Ja23; good ordiuaiy 24;
low middling 2l;a'a25.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stojk on b ind scptoaiuer 1,18HS.60
Iteceivd to-day. 137
Beceived previously.44,198-14 3^5

Total. 44,395
Shipped tc-dav.. 301
Shipped previously.37,710-33 011

Stock on hand.C,:)r'4
COHN.-Market ruovaut to-day, tho shipments

being quite large. We continue quotation* a> fid
ceuts buyiau loose, aud 70 tents saced und dchvci-
ed in depot

i onsignei n pei son; :i i ainlma Kuilroucl
March 31.

268 bales Cotton, 91 bales Domestics, 953 bushels
Grain. 1C9 casks Clay, C8 bois Naval Stores, 1 car

Wood. 1 car Stoc:c. To Kaiiroad At-eut K'rkpatrii-k
k Witte, Clocius k Witte, Kinsman k Howell. F I) U
Krackt-, J k W ll Armstrong, J hiistou. i rews k Co.
Pelzer. ttrdecrs k Co.IHiW Dowers, h C Hov. J
Hanckel. O W Willi ms & Co, A B Mullig n. Gold-
smith & Son, Clagboru. t'Crr wjk Co. J Ad»-cr ,t LO.
Moll, Webb At Ci». G Folliu, aud D O'Neill Ä Son.

A>a*9eu(;ci8i
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-E W

Bunion:les, E Heliuer, E J uratuball, G H Shaw
and lady. W Kirkpatrick and lady, J Oliu. M O'Keef,
Miss E Wi lis, G Lung, J Bicnnau, J C Atwater. ll L
Ludlain, E Ward, T M Blackwood, J Pierce, and P
Flynn.
fer steamorCiiy Point, from Pulntka, via Jackson,

ville, Eenaudiu'i and savannah-Mr Congill and
Indy, lira Ehis. Mr c'a:herten a- d laiy, Mrs Carey,
Miss Butler. J L Dodge, j liuz/el. Missi-utuara, J F
Couwa . Br Hartwell. F Lúea», T W Kyall, T A Styles
and lady, v ,8s uuuovan, ï Hall, Pr «ia J, J Nuisons,
1 Vi C aar, and lady. Col Aldo . Miss Alden J II O-
tundoifr, ur Jones, Mr Itobiuson. u BoukuigHt and
lady. Mr Filz^imuiis Dr King, Mrs M di eton. Mrs
i W Grey. T Grey, twj M's-os or v, C M Lee, Mad*
emolseiio Thoura , E i hom as, K"ll Kellers. M A
Wilde:, A Urovermon, S Alray and Ule, JG Drew
Madomotselles Drew, and i on dock.

iHûrinc TUtivs.
Hort oi *.;fiJiriHst«»n,. April 1.

PUARtS OP THE MOON.

Last Quarter, 3d, 3 hours. î8 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 11 tu, 8 hours. 27 minutes, evening.
First Quarter. 19.U 0 boms 46 minutes, morning.
Full Hoon, 27tb. 1 bour. 1 minute, morning.

S I*0" HIS».T BETS.
MOON
BISES.

HIGH
WATER.

29 Alouuay....
30 lu et ilay_
31 Wednesday.
1 Tnursday...
2,friday.
31 Saturday...llSundav.

5 £3
5. 61
6..cU
5. 49
G..47
5.. 46
5. 45

6..17
6..18
0..18
6..19
G 20
6. 21
6..21

8..35 i 8..45
9..41 9..3-J

IO..44 i 10..20
ll..41 ll.. 8
Morn. ; 12.. 2
12..39 1.. 4
1..28 I 2.. 3

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr Emma, Anthony. Barbadoes-ll days. Sugar

and Ifolnwes. To Risluy k Creighton.
Sehr >anh ullen, Avis Boston-12 davs. Ice and

Md*e. Tc H F Baker & Co, A Ga^e & Co, W L Webb,
J L Robinson. D H sileox. R Whit-, Knox, Da.y k
Co, C a Gliddon, E R «.owperthwjlt, and Kailroad
Agent.

f>chr El a Matthews. McElwee Philadelphia. -
days. Coil and Mdse, io Bf Baker k i o, Came¬
ron k Barkley, J D Aiken k Co, Lr I f Moore, H
Bischoff k Co, Adams, Dam >n & Co, 6 n Brown. W
li Wei b, W J< Pad lon, M Luhrs. J B Wehm.in. C H
Siding. O W }»tefr. ns. Ostendorff k Co, Werner k
Ducker. R White, D Silenx, G W Aimir, i obias' Mina,
Railroad Anent, J E Adger k < o. P Walsh, U L Eor-
nalirui n, .» W frymcK. «od Order.
Steamar City Point, MoNelty, Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville. Fernandina, Savannah, kc. 2 bales and 1
pocket cotton, ic. To J D Aiken k Co, hoper *
Stoney. Cohen, Hanckel k Co. Major G E olden, R
Arnold, Charleston Zeitung, Goodrich, Wincman k
Co, MrFiiz-imons, anJ Mrs H Cohen.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, Kew York-Tames Ad¬

ger k Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Charleston. Berry, New Tork.
Steamship Sea liuii, Dutton. Baltimore.

from this Port.
Rteamshin Magnolia, Trowell, New York. March 28.
Ship Graham's Polley, Bugess, Ba tim re, March 29.
Scbi Mary D Hasae'l, Ba-ker. Matanzas. March 20.
Sehr Anna Barlon. Frlnk. Bullim ire. M ureh 29.
Sehr Emma U Giaham. Suiilb. Haitimnre, March 29.
ochrW B licrs. Boffman. Philadelphia, M a. ch'Ja.

Up lor Ulis Port.

Sehr Ida Richardson, bodell, at New York, March 29.

Snlpnevrs by Telegraph.
WILMINGTON. Maren 31-Arrived, W P Clyde from

New York; Lucille iro"1 Baltimore.
HAVANNAH, March 31-Arrived, steamsh'ps San

Salvador and Mo:itzomory from New York, and
Ton»«-inda f.oni Philadelphia; brig W Robertson
from Foston.

Cleared, behr- J B PeckwooJ for Jacksonville, Fla;
D F Brown lor Danoo, Ga.

memoranda.
Thc Norfolk, Va. Journal of March 30. says: "The

scbrScud. captain Mitchell, irom Pembroke, Me,
with a cargo of plas'cr, loi Chir.eaton, S C, is lu the
Roads, tube has been out thirteen d iys irom Bis¬
ton, an 1 encountered a very revere gale on ilia 20th.
which split aome ot her sails, stove her bulwarks,
and did other damage.

'J he sc^r P M Vt heatnn. Wheaton, from Rockpirt,
Me,for Charleston arrived at Bolnies' Bola March IT,

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PR00Í

Are most desirable for quaJity,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged Í
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCK8

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

" . . , ( 205 Broadway, New York.
Principal J721 C,M.8TNUT ST > PHI]LU

Warehouses |lü8Bank St., Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. >

FOR SALE BY

WM. M. H IRR & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

ClIAKLKSTOW.
December 29 lyr

mmammmwmmmmmmmm_
Hit « » M * Tu 350

KjZññSiKa^^ horse power, tnc'uding the

SlJTnsi f'inr*ieJ 11c1or,T>utofl1 ngitics, »lille valve Sta¬
tionär Engines Portable
Kngi' cs. tc. Al60. Circu¬
lar Mn'av and Clang >aw

Mill«. Sugar Cene Mils,
-ha ting Pulleys kc Lath
anil .-bingie Mills. Wheat
and rora Mille, Circular
av8 Polling, ftc. Scud

lor 'ii-aerlptive Circular aud
l-ri. e List.

WOOD k MANN PTEsM I' NOISE CO..
Febril.ry 18 Cmos L'tkn, New York.

T llru H TIC lt »OK

TEAS, WIMS:*. BRANDIES, &c.t
Anti Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY O/lOoERIES.

¿'rn

ÏCOR20T
STREET
N. Y.

Pf
STREET]Çwtosrori
s. c.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.

ÄjTGoodsdelivered lo all parts ol ibeCity.

OFFICE No. 975 KING.

OPPOSITE HASEC-STSFET.
.inn nary 11 3mo

prngs, Cljcmtals, Otr.
AYER'á SARSAPARILLA,

FUR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

THE REPUTATION
ibis excellent medicine en-

jovH, is derived from iu
cures, many of which aie

truly marvellous. Invete¬
rate cases of i<cro:ulous
disease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corrup ion, have been u-
lified aud cured by lt.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, whict were ag¬
grava'ed by tho scrofu¬
lous ooniaminaüon until

they were pnmfully afflictlug, have boen radical y
cured iu such great UIUU-T- in aime it ewry section
of the countrv, that thc oublie scarcely need to be
inlormed of its virtues or usc«.
Scrofulous poison ls one of thc most destructive

enemies of our race. Often this unseen and unfelt
(enan of the organism undermines thc Constitution,
and invites Ihe et, act ol enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspioion of its presence. Again,
it neem* to breed infection through toe body, and
then,on some favorable occa-ion, rapidly develops
into one or other 01 its hideous forms, either on the
surface or.imong the vitals. In tbe latter, tubercles
may be suddenly deposited in tho longs or heart, or

tumors formed in the liver, or lt shows lt' pretence
by eruptions en the skin, or foul ulcerations on some

part of the body. Hence the occasional use of a

Dottle of this ÖAR'-'APARIT.T.A is advisable, even

when no octivo symi toms of disease appear. Per¬
sons afiliee ? with the fol owing complaints generally
find icon edUte relief, and, at length, cure by the
use of tbis SARSAPARILLA: St. anlnont'a Fire,
Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, SaltRbenm. scald Head,
Ring Worm, .-oro lyes. Sore Kars, and o'her erup¬
tions rr visible forms of Scrofulous di>&isp. Also,
In the more concealed forms, ae Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Di ea°c, Fits, Epilopsy, Neura g a. and the va¬

rious ulcerous affections or tho muscular and ner¬
vous svsiems.

syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases are
cured by lt, though a long limo is required for sub¬
duing thcpo obit.nate maladi s by any medicine.
But long continued USP of this medicine willruo
the complaint Leucorrboa or Whites, Uterine Ul¬
cerations and Female di-eus-s, are commonly soon

relieved and ultimately cured by its purifying and
invigorating pff ct. Minute Directions for each case
arc lound in our Almanac, supt lied gratis. Rheu¬
matism and G ut, when raus?ri by accumulation* of
extraneous matters in tt:o bloo i. yield quickly to it.
as a:so Liver Compl.ilnta, Torpidity, Congestion or

lnfliuimaiion of the Livar and Jauo 'ice, wh>n ans¬

ing, as they oftea do. f, om the rankling poisons m
the hood Ihis SAKsPAHlLLl is a great restorer
for the strength and vLor of tuc system, lhose who
are Lanoutd and Listle s, Despondent, sleepl s*

and troubiod with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or arv ol tho affections symptimatic of Weakness,
will find immédiats relief and convincing evideuce
of its restorative power upon trial.

FBEFABEO BY
Dr. J. C. AYKR <K Cu., Lowell, Mass.,

Pra. Ural and Anolyiicol Cnemists.
Sold at Wholf sale, by

DOWIb k MOUE.
Charleston, »South Carolina,

And by Retail Druggists everywhere.
Maroh 26 nao thstu3moa

1

LATEST NEW YORK NEWS.
LAD IE S 11

Look Out ! ! Look Out 11

Look Out ! ! Look Out ! !

. Bpautides tbc Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to tin- rbceks.'"
"A Ruby Ti pe to tho Lips."
"Removo-<all Blotches aud Frc-ck'o*.
"Ihe Best In tue World."

COSTARS"
BEAUTIFIER!

THE
Blttcr-Swcct and Orango Blossoms.

¿B3T One Hollie, SI-Three tor $2.
lui'0 Bott es sold lu one day iu Now York City.
aar- ¿ii Uraggiaia iu CUAULESION sail lt.

" GOSTAK'S"
STANDARD PREPARATI0NS

ARS
"Costar's" Kat, Roach, Ac, Kxterniin a-

tors.
to-iiirV Bed Bag Exterminators.

"L'oatar's" (only pure, Imeet Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedioa known."
"18 vcara estaolished in New To k."
"2(100 Boxes and Kiaaks manufociured daily. "
'-111 Beware 111 of spurious imltitioua."
"All Druggists in CBARI.ILSI'ON sell them "

Adare* <
'. COSTAR," MO. 10 Crosby-St., N.Y .

Or JOHN F. HENRY (-uccossor to)
DEHAB CAUSES k Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y.

8oW In CHARLfclviON by .

GOODRICH, WUVEAIA3 ¿ii CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

March 23 naelyr

Jl U ll T Z ' Í

CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.

mal, such os LUNG FEVER,
L OW WATE B.
H KAYES, Coughs,
Distemper, Fetors,
Founder, Lo-s of
Appetite, aud Vital
Eneigy, kc.

This preparation,
long and lavoraldy
known, will thor
oughly rtiuv'goratc
broken down and
knr-spirltea horses,
bystrencth oning
aud cleansing the
xlomach and intes¬
tines.

It is a «uro preven¬
tive of all diseases
incident to this am*
GLANDERS, YEL-

Iti use improves
Ibo Wind, increas¬
es tho Appetite-
gives a Smooth
and Glossy Skin-
an i transforms the
miserable Skolcl ons
into a flue looking and Rps* ted Horse.

TO EEEPERs OF COWS THIS PREPARATION
IS INVALUABLE
It mercase» the
quantity and im¬
proves thc quality
of thc MILE It
has h cn proven
bv actual expri-
mint to increase
Ibo q il an ti rv ol
Mill, and i.rcam
twe u t y per CCUL,

¿ and make thc But¬
ter Gnu and sweet.

In fattening cattle, ii gives them an appetite, open-
their hides and makes them thiive much raster.

IX ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,
ULCERS IN
THE LUNGS,
LiVKR, kc. this
artlclracts aaa apc-
dtic. By putting
from one-half to
a paper ia a barrel
of '.will tho ab. vc
dvcates will be
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in dme, a certain pre
üvo and euro for the Hog Cholera. ,

PREPARED BY

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116Franklin-8trer», Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOW IK & .MOIS ic,

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE
No. ICI MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE CHJ.RLEST03 HOTEL,
March 31 15

ROSAD ALIS
Puriiies the Blood.

For Sole by Druggists Bvcrywhsr
July 23 i-ACh '

FEBTILIZEBSI

RHODES' SUPEEPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

ORCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO!
KBODES' MANUBE. IN ITS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOB FACING

Jaree crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, rooao o Potatoes and other Boot Crops,
the Maoniactu'ing Department ls conducted by Frederick Elett, one of the most BSiUfhl Chemists and

Manufacturers m the United Staten.
It is endorsed, approved md recommended by all of tho most prominent Chemists and Acricnltnrists la

the («outhero otates. "It ran bc relied upon as uniform in quality." alwaca re iable, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any io tho market, in the high percentage of '.lrne Fertilising Principles."
Price $57 60 cash, or $65 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent. Interest until 1st December,

1860.
OltCHILLA GUANO-"AA." a Ano Bird Gumo, rich in Phosphates and AlkaBno Salts. Price $35

cash $40 rime.
Pü,KU ViAN' GUANO-Warranted pore, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°.6.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Limo .19.78
Common Phosphoric Àcid.16.08
Equal to Bone Phosphate.34.99

Total Phosphatée.-.64.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid..29.86
Band../.00.00

Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.40.18
100.00

The above analysis indicates a Mao uri al Superphosphate oí* Lime of the highest grade ordi¬
narily found m the American market. Its large amount of Soluble Phosphoric Acid sjttpplies
an active nutriment for tho development and maturity of the fruitage. The Sulphuric Aoid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elements of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬

tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should be applied under
and in contact with the Seed, and with a moderately shallow oovoring of soil.

A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia.

G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
Febr«orv 13th, 1869.

We guaranteo that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall'
fully come up to the above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
No. 83 SOUTH-STREET, BALTIMORE.

February 37

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOLUBLE MANURES.

TUE SULPHURIC ACID Al SUPERPHOSPHATE IMAM
OF

CHABLESTOIT, S. C.,
HAVING COMPLETED THEIB EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY, ABE NOW PREFABED TO FUBN18B

SOLUBLE FERTILIZERS, ,

Ba other kinda being available to Planters for Immediate returns, for their
Investments.

THIS COMPANY, UNDFH THE DIRECTION ENTIRELY OF SOUTHERN MEN OF HIGH.OHARAO-
T KR. offers indu omen ts wb I h will reeomme.id it to »outbera Planier«. Their works are among

the largest and no t complot- in the United States, and on iblc them to preD>re at homo an abundant sup-

ply oi <he proper solvent for tho south Carolina nottve Bone Phosphates which aro near by. From these

Phosphates they propose to manufacture a

FERTILIZER
even richor in SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE than those mado from RAW BONES, ani containing more than

twice the quantity of Siiporpbospliato of Limo f mud io tho host average raauurue berot-fo e offered for

Kale, the rates at which wu offer tb«-in being no higher thin tho averagu price of other Fertilizers, wbUe
th'- Manu .os contain twice as much fnrUllziug material; they aro in faa inucb choap-ir to tbo aouaiimer.

'lcev arc "lTcrcd on thc market iu two form), with a guarantee that the material ru eocb will correspond
to the advertisement:
».-«. ,_snr.nnLE «TIOSPUATK. containing from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of PUBS

SOI/. HLE PHOSPHA PK OF LIMB, and farni-hed at sixty dollars per ton.

Sti^an iV-.a-Piii.UVIAN ?iUPEH.PHO.iPHAi'B, containing from sixtean to twenty p r cent, of SOLU*
BLK PUO*PH\ CE, ani taree to four per cent of AM >I iNl t, a- seventy Dollar« per ton. for approved ac¬

ceptances bearing roteres1, or such other security as may bo acceptable to the sun-agents, a discount of ten

per cent, on the above prices will bo made for cash.
um-rs to bu forwarded immediately to the ¿gents, and delivery mado as directed on and after 1st Jan*

nary next.
WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.

C. G MUMMtNGEli. President.
Tho Fertilizers of ibis Company will be branded EllWAN, Ko. 1-ET IWAN

No. ».
April 1 3

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Orgauized in 1859. ¿ll Policies lion-Foi fe itable.
Hali -Loan Taken. No Notes Reqiiiyed.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 00 (FIFTX) PER CEINT.
Statement.

Policies in force.$25,000,000
Assets. 1,500.000

AnnualIncome. 800,000
LossesPaid.- 600,000

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
*

H. V. GAHAGAN, Secretary.
L, McAD AM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICHAR, Superintendent.

Directors.

Hon. JOHN A. Drx, New York. E. V. HAUOHWODT, Firm E. V. Haughwout *
Hon. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harp sr & Bros., Co.

ex-Mavor NewYork. Wu. WILSENS. Firm W. Wilkens à Co.
JOHN J. COANE. President Bank Republic. JDLIDS H. P.:ATT, Morchant.
WM. T. HOOKES. Wall-street. WM. W. WRIGHT, Merohaut.
WM. M. VEUUTLYE. Banker (Vcrmily* & Co.) CHAS. J. STARR, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking WILLIAM ALLEN, Morchant.

Company. GEO. W. CUTLER, Binker, Palmyra, N. Ï.
Hon. GEORGE OPDYKE ex-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOP*. President Continental Fire In«
MINOT C. MOROAK. Danker. HU rance Company.
THOMAS BIONET, Kirra Thomas Rigney & Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD. Park Place.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN. Treasurer Now York Steam WALTON H. » "ÎOKHAM. Cortior 5hh Avenue and

tíurrar Refluí "tr Co r.pany. Tweniv-tlura-street.
AABON ARNOLD Firm of Arnold, Constablo & Co. EDWARD H. Wuionr, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law- GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yera. \y* L. COOSWELL, Merchant.

tiEORGE KEIM. General Aeent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. RKEvsT.JKKVA. Examining Physician.

B. IfcjSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 12 6mo nae Office No. 345 Klnir-^treot, Cntrleston. 8. C.

/iinritorc, (Et:.

IDAJSTIIEIJ UH:, SILCOX,
Nos. 175,177 and 179 KING-STREET, - . Charleston, 8. C.,

Keeps constantly on hand a large and well selected assortment ot*

C^JBIÎSTET F CTRNITTJRE,
Of thc latest and most approved styles, which he often at prices that c innot fail to please.

ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SKTS, CF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
«F-TUE BEST ASSORTMENT F.VEB OFFERED IN' TH CS MAREET.-^ft

.V. u. -Gouda Carefully Packed tor Shipping.
Slar.-'.i l i th8rn2rao8

J T. ll V Ol P ll lt lfl V S ,

B110KER, A ÜCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT.

SALES OE BEAL ESlAlE, STOKES, BONDS, SE¬

CURITIES AND PERSONAL PBOPEBTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 2 7 BRUAO-STREKl',
CHABLEqTON, 3. 0.

RTTTEIIENOES.

Hon. HENBY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.
General JAMI'S CONN KB, T. H. WARING, Esq.
October

JJOliMES dí DIACBETH,

No. 36 Broad-street',
Charleston, 6. C.,

BROILERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEALESTATE

AND

GENERAL CU BIMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Renting and Collecting of Bents
and purchase and sa e ol' blocks, Bonds, fiold
Silver sud Heal Estate. "»

ALSO,
To tbo Purchaso of Goods and Supplies for partiee

in the country upon reasonable .erma.
GEOBOE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDER MAOBXTH.
Jamury 1 iyr


